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Everyone Wins with Offer
THE MANY BENEFITS OF “OFFER” 

ADMINISTRATORS • Students get the nutrition they need to succeed 
in the classroom.

• Personalized meals mean less food is thrown 
away.

• Produces a pleasant dining environment.
CHILD NUTRITION STAFF • Greater participation in school meals.

• Conservation of resources — food, money, 
time.

• Satisfi ed kids return for the next school meal.
TEACHERS • Fewer behavior issues in the cafeteria.

• Nutrition education can be reinforced in the 
classrooms.

• Satisfi ed kids will be fueled for learning.

FAMILIES • School meals are a great value.
• Gets students and families involved with 

nutrition.
• Saves time by not having to pack lunches. 
• A variety of choice enhances the school meal 

experience.
STUDENTS • New foods make school meals fun.

• The many combinations will keep school meals 
refreshing.

• Students learn to eat smart in a healthy school 
environment. 

OFFER GIVES ALL KIDS HEALTHY CHOICES!
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NEW KANSAS MEAL PATTERN STANDARDS 

INTRODUCING OFFER



Introducing Offer
WHAT IS “OFFER?”
Offer increases choice and satisfaction in student meals. Offer allows a student 
to build a healthy meal by selecting 3 to 5 different meal components. One must 
be fruits, vegetables or a combination of both. 

BUILD YOUR TRAY THE HEALTHY KANSAS WAY!BUILD YOUR TRAY THE HEALTHY KANSAS WAY!

STEP 1: Choose at least ½ cup fruits, vegetables or a combination of both! 

STEP 2: Choose 2 or more additional meal components from the following:

• Full Serving of Fruit K-8 (½ cup) and 9-12 (1 cup)

• Full Serving of Vegetables K-8 (3/4 cup) and 9-12 (1 cup)

• Grains

• Protein

• Milk

SMART FOOD FOR SMART KIDS

Apple Slices, Whole Wheat Roll and 
Milk.

Apple Slices, Barbeque Beef, Carrot 
Sticks, and Milk.

Apple Slices, Whole Wheat Roll, 
Barbeque Beef, Carrot Sticks, and Milk.

Where will I see “Offer” Used?
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL MIDDLE SCHOOL HIGH SCHOOL

Breakfast Optional1 Optional1 Optional1

Lunch Optional1 Optional1 Required
1Schools will decide on implementing offer. 

WHAT CAN A STUDENT’S TRAY LOOK LIKE?
Whether a student takes 3, 4 or 5 of the food choices, the meal is the same price.   
The combinations and possibilities are endless.

School meals will meet federal nutrition standards and 
fuel your child for learning.


